
THE CATHOLIC.

iortion of his attributes, deprives lim of none of ofjustice should be the biessed cfIects of thtis mys- iLt establisi ils empire in our hearts, by reducingour
ihose rights wliclh are inseparable frons ls divine terv. vill ta perfect obedience, by subjecting our filesi,
nature. He is still tiesplendor of his Father ; he The abolition Ofsin is, threfore, tIhe first ad- o its spirit' and our passions to its laws;mny il be
Ntli continues the object of his divine complacen- vantage tlit we are to seek. Whi'n we present established in the bosom of families, and bo thert
t y, his well-beloved son, as he as been from ail ourselves before tIhe altar of Tesus Christ, ve carry productive of subordination, of charity, and ai
vternty. United tosinners yetseperated from their thither our personal infidelities, asd those oi ti Ipeace. The sacrifice of ouraitars would produce
:miquities;coveredwith al the vounds ofour trans- people. We ofer tihem to God, through Jesusi thesa happy effects, if ail who.assisted thereat
gressions,yct exumpt from ail our weaknesses; res- Christ as a viutimu of anathema. The groans of, were felingly alive ta ils s¡pirit, and animated vith
.'îmbling us in ail things yet r 'ised infinitely above our heart, if sincere, and the spirit ai penitcnceaand the dispositions that il requircs. Is it possible that
is by his divine essence condescending ta become Icntrition, ifunfigned, my, insome respects, be Ciristians,who have been united to Jesus Chxist,tlhe
'our brother, without ceasing ta be tle Son of the compared to the 'eiaon by which the victim is source of ail justice,who have had before their eyes
Eternal, lie presents every motive ta aniilate aur 1slain, and the chnriv ut Jesus Christ to tiie fire the pattern of ail sanctity, viso have sacrificed at

,nttience, every attraction ta win ou haarts in 1 that consumlles it. the foot of this altar cvery irregular affection.
;lts wonderful condescensions of bis son, the ainsi- should ever suffer themaselves toyield to the cor
.hty beholds ail that can claim bis pity, or engage It niy be observed that sin is ollen imtentioned rupted desires of their hearts ? Ah ! let Christians
his Io% c. Hov can the Supreme Being rcject a il the prayers that compose the Liturgy ; that Cod beware of deceiving themselves.vith the idea that
isitim, vio, vithout any usurpation, can claim an 1s every where solicitedi ta turn away ils eyes from the little fruit produced by this sacriftce, is the rc
*iquality with himself; a holocaust, vhich the ais- our muquities, and to fix theim upon the falti Of his I suit ofany insufliciency in the victim : no. it is the
gels are commsanded ta adore, a sacrifice, ofwhicih church , and the saictiry of the victims ;.that lie is natural consequence of the imperfection of thcit
ithe ancient obligations were but so many entrented, not ta regard the offences, the niegligen- faith.

u pas and figures ! Oh ! were it permittei us here ces, and the fillts of the minister of the congrega- These truthsstudied with greant attention medita
.elow ta panatrate vith the eye of faith the veil that tion, but ta listen vith Mercy and ,scompassion ta ted an with great reverence. and, by the grace o1
occals this adorable Mediator, what a spectacle their humble peitions. With whatever reverence |God, practised with fidelity, wili. give us ain exal -
Ihould ve beolod on the altar, at the montent the and recollectinuw e naiyapproaci the altar, our 'ted idea of the venerable character of our mysteries
t'riestpronuounces the halloned words that operate dispositions always will be insuflicient, unless :we -- We would no longer enter the temple vith a
lhis ineffable mystery! The wel-beloved disciple b hring ta this sacrifice a mind filled withi a lively spirit of dissipation and. irreverence ; we would no

lias described nothing, in the prophetie volume sense oftIe bseinlousness of sin. The greatest in- longer assist tiereat vith indiffercnce and disgust
rtsciations, comparable to thei wonders that suit that a sinner cani ofli.r ta this mystery oflove which disionor the sanctuary we would no longer

A Ouil here meot our view. The name of [Jerusa- is ta assist thereat with a he;art that is hardened retura from the altar with tIhe same relish for the
riss and of the city ofthe living God ; the marvel- and that glories in iLs wantof i1celing. The cut- world and the sane ordur afler its pleasurcs and

hus descriptions of this city, whose wallsi rage, is ils ssne uegree, continuai, Jesuis Christ pursuits.
Were transparentas crystil, and whlose gates were never ceases ta ofler inselftup for the destruction I1lay it plense thy goodness, O Lard' ta form
issvplendent vith precious stones, were, I may ven- of those very iniquities wihich tie sinner incessa ni1 t ahd ta strengthen itese desires in our hcarts ; it is
urs to assort, but sa many unsubstantial shadows, rcnews. 'lie sinner by the correspondencewiih f 1 from thece atone that we can leara the fullextent oi

,mparedl ta tisa splendar of this ravishing specta- he keeps up with lhe essnmy of ail justice, opposes the hosors paid thee in these mysteries, and it is
• b - We should behold theSon oftheiEernal en- theastablishment (fits reign, wile tie importants ithou alone that canst animate our hearts with that

irunea by ilat innumerable host of happy spirits purpose for which Jesus Christ immolates himselff homage which alone is acceptable in ,tiy sight.
vihu proclaims his triumpis, offering ta the divine pon the altar, is ta si":stituie etersail justice, in Vouchsafe ta accept in union with the perfect sa-

lai. tv his obedience toa expiate our rebellious the place of iniquities ;-in olter ivords, justice, licrifice of Jesus Christ, the imperfect yetfree obla-
tigratitude. his humility to confound our prine, his vitchthal leretofore been banished fron the carth tion, wmichiwesnake of our-inclinations, and ofour

pa ienîce ta quiet our murmurs. his teurs ta extin- hins established for ierself a perpetual asylum inthe whole sill to thee, in order that we ay beco:ne
zuish the flnmes ofourunlawful passions, his suf- in the sacrament of the altar, that he who earnes- with him a holocaust worthy of thy gacious regard
'erings to subdue our sensuality, and his blood tO 1ly secks afierjustice, may not seck ber in vain. lin time; and of thy mercy in eternity.-Amen.
n.sish away our iniquities. But on a subject like Let us not, therefure, hope ta find her in any other
his, sience would be most expressive: our faulter. i'place, not even in the society of men in appearance
,sig tangue betrays ifs incapacity ta describe sa stu- ha TIIEJESMT, OR CATIIOLIC SENTINEL.1eîosanytay;Uciertxa il u the i oist irrepreisoasibie ; yau wiil fsnd that tiuere il
pendous a mystery ; the heart may fie, but the are sone tics that stili link them ta the universal Tie followingextract is taken from tie cdtor.-
ips an Got torwhat iG orta be deliere Up corruption ; that lhowever solicitous they may have ial of the "Jesuit"of the 911h inst.
or sinners, and ta become tIse ransomi for been to purify tisemselves from the leaven sin, this Sevan weeks more, and the Jesuit, or Cathohlse
sm ! le who wsihes, in this imperfect state, ta ]caven, according ta the apostle, has communica- Sentinel, will have labored for two years in fight-

penentrate into the sanctity of the mystery, must ted ta the whole mass an impression, which it is ing thegvod fightoffaith, in explaining and de-
isge of it by its effects. It is with tiisview that impossible for unassisted man ta destroy. But ve fending the prinicipies, of the Roman Catholie.
I procced ta show that it a sacrifice, holy as to the have a Holy of Holies, like that which sanctiled church. * Now that the chief abiect we had.
tisoives that determine it. 'the tabernacle of Israel ; yet differentfrom that of in view when we first started the Jesuit, is indced.

Ithe Iraelites ; ours is not inaccessible to the people unrI. zzzD,we shall introduce a greater variety
r 1s As ouLtIrroN nXoLY As•rOT' -rn -rve lail may enter therein by failli, which is the veil ofarticles into the columns ofour paper, in the en-

TUrT DE TRMNE IT. that conceals il, from our eyes : ail may participate soing cditorial ycar. Such trans-atlantic intelli-
of this eternal sanctity, if not in a way that is per- gence as we deemr important ta the brish Patriot,

h'lie motives were known longbefore theaccom- fect hare below, at least in a manner proportioned and the Catholie of every nation shall be nSiced
,ushment and consummation of this mystery. Da- ta the degree of our fervor and of our necessi- and faitlhfully recorded. Wc shail as usual contin-

:il hal foretold thatmercy and truti should meet tics. ue ta explain and defend the principles oflhe Ca-
-ach other, that justice and peace should form a Let us, tierefore, like Daniel, become the chil- tholic church. As a regtular sketch of Europenr

sutual allance; andi Daniel beholding this sacrifice dren of desire ; and what he uttered in the spirit ofi politis is ta occopy a certain portion of the New
.I a near and brighter vision. predscted that the prophecy, let us pronounce in a spirit of prayer : Paper, and ns we consider the tile "Jesuit,"
abo::tion of sin, and the establisminent of thic reign niay eternal justice reign forever amongst us; may which is asdapted ta a paper exclusitey religious,
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